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Emailsmartz Email Sender is an easy to
use, high-speed, targeted email sending
program specially designed to help you

with the advertising and targeted
newsletter marketing. Email Sender

provides the facility of adding an
"unsubscribe link" to mail that you send
in bulk for your newsletters or targeted
email advertising. Email Sender uses
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built-in templated to help you send bulk
emails. Emailsmartz Email Sender
Features: • Bulk mail and targeted

Email sending in a single tool • Built-in
templated templates to automate the

email • Built-in unsubscribe link • It is
an easy to use tool Emailsmartz Email
Sender is an easy to use, high-speed,
targeted email sending program. It is

specially designed to help you with the
advertising and targeted newsletter

marketing. Email Sender provides the
facility of adding an "unsubscribe link"
to mail that you send in bulk for your

newsletters or targeted email
advertising. Email Sender uses built-in
templated to help you send bulk emails.
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It is an easy to use tool. How to run the
program. Use the custom template as
follows. Download the setup files of

Emailsmartz Email Sender and run the
Setup.exe file. Follow the onscreen
instructions. It is an easy to use tool.

Download the setup files of
Emailsmartz Email Sender and run the

Setup.exe file. Follow the onscreen
instructions. The "Emailsmartz Email
Sender Basic Setup" includes all the
basic features in Emailsmartz Email
Sender Emailsmartz Email Sender
Basic setup includes all the basic

features in Emailsmartz Email Sender
and does not include any of the

advanced features. There is no demo
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version of Emailsmartz Email Sender
Basic Setup available. Emailsmartz
Email Sender Basic Setup does not

include the Templates. Templates are a
part of the Email Sender Advanced

Setup. Note: Emailsmartz Email Sender
Advanced Setup is completely different
from Emailsmartz Email Sender Basic

Setup. Emailsmartz Email Sender
Advanced Setup includes many

advanced features like: Add list of
Email Sender IP addresses Add list of
Email Sender SMTP Server host name
Create the emails or templates to send

in bulk or targeted Use the templates in
the Emailsmartz Email Sender Create
the mailing list for bulk mail Create an
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Email Sender Account

Emailsmartz Email Sender Basic Crack For Windows

Download MHX Classroom Helper and
enjoy following features: 1.Gives more
than 100 different clock widgets for use

with many features of MHX. 2.Each
clock can be used to show anything that
can be represented as a time, including:
oAlarms oCalendars oCharts oClocks

oDigital oDigitalReadouts
oDigitalReadouts3D oDisco oDing

oDigitalDisplay oInstruments
oKeyboards oLEDDisplay

oLEDReadouts oLEDReadouts3D
oLiquidCrystalDisplay
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oLiquidCrystalDisplay3D oLiYeon
oMagneticDoor oMagneticDoor3D

oMagneticDoor4D
oMagneticDoor4D3D oPolarClock

oPieDisplay oPieDigital oPieDigital3D
oPieDigital3D3D oPieDigital3D4D

oPieLiquidCrystal
oPieLiquidCrystal3D

oPieLiquidCrystal3D3D
oPieLiquidCrystal3D4D

oPieLiquidCrystal3D4D3D
oPieLiquidCrystal3D4D4D
oPieLiquidCrystal3D4D5D

oPieLiquidCrystal3D5D
oPieLiquidCrystal3D5D5D
oPieLiquidCrystal3D5D6D

oPieLiquidCrystal3D6D
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Emailsmartz Email Sender Basic 

Mail your mails to your entire
subscriber list, office, street list,
employee list etc. You can also send
mails using active directory contact list,
Email Sender will populate active
directory contacts into an email list.
Email Sender automatically implements
the unsubscribe link on your outgoing
mails. Email Sender is an all in one
bulk mail program which helps to send
mails to any list you want (such as
office, mailing list, contacts, etc.) or
one that you have imported.
Emailsmartz Email Sender Advanced
Features: Emailsmartz Email Sender
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Advanced Features Description: You
can easily import a csv file, xlsx/xls
format as contact list. The source
contact list can be of any email service
like Google, Yahoo mail, Gmail,
Hotmail, Active directory etc. You can
select the csv or xlsx file format and
add a csv/xls file to email sender. You
can add multiple address books as
contacts list. You can create a contact
list in xlsx/csv format. You can import
a xlsx/csv file as a contact list. You can
import a contacts list from any email
service like Google, Yahoo mail,
Gmail, Hotmail, Active directory etc.
You can send mails to multiple address
book contacts and add your office
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mailing list (subscriber list) in bulk.
You can send mails using pre-defined
templates. You can set the number of
days you want your subscribers to
receive your newsletters. You can set
the frequency, you can send your
newsletters on daily, weekly, monthly
etc. You can set the status of your
mails, you can configure it as a sent
mail, delayed mail or unsent mail. You
can get notification mail for sent,
delayed or unsent mail. You can set the
search string in the outbound mails so
that your mails are sent only to the
emails with the desired search string.
You can set the search string as a part
of the address, if you want your mails
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to be sent to the persons who are having
a specific name or business name in
their email address. You can set the
send message from, email id of sender,
send message at what time and the
subject line of the email. You can also
configure the email id

What's New In Emailsmartz Email Sender Basic?

This is a 100% Windows application
that can be used to send mass emails
with custom Subject Line and Message
Body . 1) It supports attachment up to
500Mb. 2) It supports HTML as well as
Plain Text Message Body. 3) It supports
VBScript in the message body. 4) It
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supports Recipients in the Attachments.
5) It supports "unsubscribe link" in the
message body. 6) It supports Exclude
Recipients list in the Attachments. 7) It
supports "unsubscribe link" in the
Message Body. 8) It provides various
Templates for your Mass Email.
Features: Sends bulk emails to multiple
recipients as single Mass Email using
Email Sender By selecting any number
of recipient you can send bulk emails as
single Mass Email It allows you to add
an Unsubscribe link to the message
body Latest Version 1.6.4 Released on
03-Jun-11 1) Added a "confirmation
option" for Recipient list for mass
emailing 2) Updated the License
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Agreement 3) Updated the Windows
Installer file 4) Removed the old
licenses and the links to purchase them
5) Updated and Fixed some bugs
License: You can download this as a
Free version or a Trial version with 30
days Trial period. For a trial version the
Trial License period is valid for 30
Days from the date of download. For a
Free version the Trial License period is
valid for 90 Days from the date of
download. Free Features: * Sends a
Bulk Email as a Mass Email to multiple
Recipients. * Adds an Unsubscribe link
to the message body * Supports
Attachments up to 500Mb. Trial
Features: * Sends a Bulk Email as a
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Mass Email to multiple Recipients. *
Adds an Unsubscribe link to the
message body * Supports Attachments
up to 1Gb. Please see the screen shots
and read the User Manual for more
information. See the Software License
Agreement for details. This application
requires .NET Framework 2.0
Compatible with: Windows NT 5.0 (95,
98, Me), Windows 2000, Windows XP
and later.
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System Requirements For Emailsmartz Email Sender Basic:

Intel Core i3/i5, Intel Core i7/i9
processor. 32GB RAM or higher.
Minimum 1080p screen resolution.
DirectX 11 graphics card (compatible
with Windows 7 and up). Windows
7/8/10 is the only supported OS. Mac
OSX is not supported. Phaser is also an
extremely optimized game which will
work great on low-spec systems. Pixel
Shader 4.0 and Shader Model 5.0 are
required for optimal performance
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